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OLYMPiA JOINS FLEET

"Dewey's Flagship Makes Tri-- t

uraphal Journey Up the Bay. ;

BIAB ADMIKAL E0WI3OH IN PORT.

A POSTAL CARD will bring you on? of our new fall )

and winter catalogues and when you receive one of these )

books and glance through it, you cant help but realize its real )

value as a money saving medium. It contain prices, ds- -

criptions and illustrations rf. .'&ohV most desirable raer- -

chandise and all of its prw-'- fi&tirfa that mean mony in '

the pockets of our customer?. -

ALL RIGHT, SHAKE.

Dear Independent: I was much
delighted with the sharp answer to
the pamphlet I sent you. Every
word went to the right mark. 1

showed and read it to some of the
strong opposers to Bryan and free
silver. 1 made them twist and shiv-

er. It was just such an answer as 1

wanted and felt sure that you would

give. Hurrah for the man that an-

swered it. My right hand of fellow-

ship and fellowship "to him.
JOHN ROBIXSOX.

Smyrna, Ark. .

It was intended the next week to
reply to the remainder of the pam-
phlet, we were only half through
with it, but it Mas burped up in the
fire that laid the I nd pendent waste.

0--
BRYAN OX "TRUSTS.

gave her a vaporous salute, nd as tho

shipping mcreasod the noi;y demon-

strations Warue almost tontinuous.
The figure of the hero of the day was
in full relief against the iky he stood
on the bridge chatting with Assistant

Secretary Allen, and a group of officers.
He occasionally turned and tfnlled aud
bowed to the noisy escort. The Olym-

pia was very stately as sh came on,
her white hull with i.igh free board
seemed frail, but the nly looking gun
fjowniuj from spouso-- and tnTOt
showed where laid the powsr that had
destroyed Spain's sea power on the
other side of tho world.

SHAW AT TOPEKA.
Denial Storl. That Ha Datlr ta Hd

Dewey Parade,
Topkka, Sept. 28. Commander-in-Chie- f

AU)ert P. Sluiw of tho O. A.

spoke yesterday at the sWe encamp-inen- t

and was accorded a rousing recep-
tion. ''' .'" '":

Diirmg the day Colonel SHaw denied
published stories tbst he desired to head
the Dewey parade. "These stories are
infamously false," he said. "J never
thought of such a thing. I wanted an
eHoort of 2,0;K) old soldiers to be a guard
of honor to the admiral and to follow
him in the parade."

' t

v.

TO WATERED WASTES.
Wart It at Laat fr.tloally Tatted Iron

TbU Cireat Work.
JIissoixa, Mon., Sept. 28. Senti-

ment iu the, Natioual Irrigation con-

gress is uuqnestiouably crystalizing in
favor of a permanent oxgiinization and
continuous efforts in the dissemination
of educational literature relating to
irrigation matters.

. Chicago was yesterday chosen as tho
plaoe of holding tha next meeting of
the congress. . There were invitations
from l3 Angeles, Salt Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis and Wash-

ington. D. O. Sentiment waa ly

in favor of Chicago on the
ground that a meeting held there
will reach more people than any other
plaoe mentioned.

Tha forestry question and the national
reserve system of the federal govern-tne- nt

was discussed by Judge Best,
Superintendent J. B. Oollius, P, B.

Touiney and Professor J. W. Toumoy
of the division of forestry. It was
shown that the forestry system is doing
much to conserve the water supply of
the country, McOord of
Arizona delivered an eloquent add reus

vpen the reclamation of arid lands.
There was but one diiseuting vote on

tha resolution urging tho reclamation
of the arid lands, indicating that tho
west is at laHt united upon this great
work. The following officers wero
chosen: President, Klwood Mead,
Wyomiug; first vice president, 8. M.

Kuiery, Montana: second vice preiiideut,
L. W. Bhurtliff, Utah; third vice presi.
dent, O. B. Hurtt. Idaho; secretary, H.

New Dress Goods.

Tw Commander Exchaaga iretia(
(

Witll PmI( Slut Roam from Bat

tria sad Ship OtympU Take I'p
, loIUoa at Oararanwat Anchorage.

' Kew York, Sept. 88. Through frol-takin- g

whitecaps tha Olympia moved
Majestically np the lower bay yesterday
nd pawed through the picturesque

' strait guarded by Forts Wadsworth and
Hamilton, amid the booming of great

- fun, and there inside the city gntm' Admiral Dewey and Lift gallant tars re-

ceived the glorlou, thuuderouM wel-

come, of the steel walled men-of-w- as
fit ship glided np to her position at the
head of the column, there to remain
ttntil the great naval pageant starts to- -

I snorrow. Never before, perhaps, did a
triataphant warrior rottimiug from a

1 Tietorious campaign receive a more
thunderous welcome, '

Though thous-
and upon thousands witnessed it from
ahore and the tuaiu anchorage at
TompkinsviUe where the fleet lay fairly

' swarmed with tugs, yachts and steam -

SLIPPED A COG.

They slipped a cog over at the
State Journal office one day last

week. How it Impend no one can,

tell. The first, patriotic utterance

that ever faw the liht of day in its

pagt'8 MAtonished the denizens of this

city. This is what it said it is re-

ported that the bofes editor wa

away but it really did appear:
''Life in this republic is getting

altogether too difficult to those who

ore inclined to admire the simplicity
or the fathers. Perhaps we are d.

Perhaps we are putting
our societies and seeret orders and

industrial, asHociutioiiH above the

country and the flag, When we do

that we initiate a good, deal of trou-

ble for the future. Let's have a lit-

tle more of what of Ohio

calls the "jingle of patriotism" and

it little lew of the bazoo of alphabet-
ical lodgec, orders, associations and
union. With so many iniperiuma
"in imperio'' uohall get badly tan-

gled one of these days. Associations
of citizens of all kinds have their
uses, but they w ill not quite take the
place of a common country."

The idea that the Journal which
has at all other times been an ardent
upholder of the trusts should talk
about industrial organizations get-

ting above tlie country and the flag
and making complimentary mention,
of that (ircy free silverite and

Leiitz, nearly took tho
breath out of the mulct heads in
this town. They haven't gotten ov-

er thoir nirpriso yet.
'' I'

WHY?
By the begining of December

General Otis or his successor will
have witli htm as many troops as

followed ' Sherman in the famous
march to the sea; he will have al-

most us many as the British army
had at Waterloo, a larger army than
that with which Napoleon twice
drove thn Austrian out of Italy,
and 10,000 larger than the entire
number of soldiers England sent to
America, during the revolution.

Why Hteh n large army to subdue

Half wool novltiee, 32 jnches wide in black, ftavy, &?een'7Ar
cardinal and brown, splendid ijualitj, per yd.. ... . .v

All wool novelty plaids and half wool fancy mixtures jn
pretty color combinations, an immense range of styles 'to select from, per yard vu

Fine quality all wool tstorm. serges it a full line of fall CA

shades, unequaled for hard wear, per yard. . . .vvw

All wool granite suiting in new and popular .shades, per CQ
1

yard.
!" ......... . . . . . . . . ."..", , . , . vvv .

All wool black Henrietta and imperial serge, excellent CA '

"

qualities, per yard. . . , wvW

Heavy quality black, wide wale serge, especially adapted (J C ,

i

V
MM1 i for hard wear, tier yard.

Extra quality black all woolI'M
wide, the best value we have offered,, for per yard. ;

New and nobby styles in black
fects, and excellent value,

Ready-to-wea- r goods, millinery,
hoes and everything else necessary to

home and person in none but desirable,
all prices at the most reasonable figures.

"
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(Continued from 5tb page.)
there is competition every employer
has to get a good man to meet com-

petition, but when there is no com-

petition anybody can sit in the of-

fice and receive letters an4 answer
them when everybody has to write
to the same house for anything he
wants. (Laughter and applause.)
There is no question about it. A

trust, a monopoly can lessen the
cost of distribution. But wli'cri it
does so society has no assurance that
it will get any of the benefits from,
that reduction of cost in the reduc-
tion of price. But you will take
away the necessity for that skill, for
that brains. You will take away the
stimulus that, lias given to us the
quickness, the alertness of the com-
mercial traveler, and these men.
these commercial evangelist who go
from one part of the country to the
other carrying the merits of their re-

spect ivo goods, will not bo needed,
because when anybody wants them
all he has to do is to write to the one
man who has the things for sale and
say, "What will you let me have it
for today?' (Applause.)" 'Terms and conditions of sale
become more uniform and, ,. credits
can be more safely granted.' He

j cannot only fix the price of what he
sells, biit he can fix the terms upon
wnicn ne ecus, l ou can pjy cash,
or if there is a discount it is just to
much discount, and you have to trust
to that man's generosity and his de-

cision' upon what is fair when he is
on one side and von on th? other. I
have read these only as 6ome of the

'

advantages which a great trust mag-
nate tlnnks will come from the trust.

"What is the first thing to bo ed

of a trust? That it will cut
down expenses. What is the second?
That it will raise prices. We have
not. had in this country a taste of a
complete monopoly, and we cannot
tell what will be the results that
nave lollowecl from an atumnt to
(.nre a monopoly, because in the
mm' mon.0,x"y .tne,

oi.,?i.,oI.v..ha-hrp- n ir.?10 rm ,lsr11 01 fo'npetitors: out when
it v ru f 0'f of com0,itM-

. .

wliat )s going to tip tlie result r Mv
& vou ,ave to cno,v j3 ,.

......., ,lu.m.,..,,.v. C ,,,,
"We fret ideas Irorii every source.

An idea is the most important thins
that o man can get into bin head
(Applause.) An idea will control a
man's life. An idea will revolution-
ize a community, a state, a nation,
the world, and we never know when
we arc going to get an idea. Some-
times we get them when we do not
want to get them, and sometimes we
get them from sources which would
not he expected to furnish ideas. We
get them from out fellow-me- n. We
gf'tthem from inanimate nature. Wei
2d them from the animals about us.
I got an idea once from some hogs!
that I think was a valuable idea. I
was riding through Iowa and I saw
some hogs rooting in a field, and the
first thought that came to rue was
that those hogs were destroying a

great deal in value, and then my
mind ran back to the time when 1

lived upon a farm and when we had
hogs.

"Then I thought of the way in
which we used to protect property
from the hogs by putting rings iu
the noses of the hogs; and then the
question to me. Why did we do
it? Not to keep the hogs from gt-tin- ?

fat, for we wore more interested
in their getting fat than they were;
the sooner thev got fat the sooner we
killed them; the longer they were in
getting fat the longer they lived.
But why did w e put the ring in their
nose? So that while they were get-

ting fat they would not dcitroy more
than they were worth. (Prolonged
applause.) And then the thought
came to me (laughter) that one of
the great rpuposes of government
was to put rings in the noses of hog.
(Prolonged applause.)

'"Let me repeat that the nrimarv
cause of monopoly i the love of
money and the desire to secure the
fruit of monopoly; but I believe
that falling price? caused by a rising
dollar have contributed tt this de-

sire and intensified it, because pco-pl- o

with their plants, seeing the fall
in prices and measuring the loss on
investments, have looked about for

Later Colonel Shaw issued a state-
ment to the public, submitting facts,
"iii justification of reqiiMt made to
Major General Roe, that the veterans
be allowod to have the right of line in
the Dewey paradb." Colonel Shaw
cites as precedents the places accordod
the veteran at the Chicago jubilee and
at the reception of the Tenth, regiment,
Pennsylvania volunteers, at Pittsbiirg,
and adds: "In the light of these com-

paratively recent parados, the' latter in
honor of our gallant soldiers who served
in the Philippines, and who possibly
heard some of Admiral Dewey's guns,
I could not but ' feel that the Gran J

Army comvado of yew York, repTQ"
seutative of the greatest stat Jn tb.
Union, which scut more men than uny
other state to preserve the nation front
ruin, were as richly entitled to head the
line of the Dewey parade as wero the
comrades of Penusylvauia to leaf) a dim-ila- r

civic pageant in honor of tir SpHu
war heroes.

"It gives me great pleasure, to extend
to Governor Roosevelt, as the

of 350,000Q: A-R- . veter-
ans, my warm cougratulatiQus on tho
just and patriotic stand he has taken is
behalf of the ageing veterans, of the na-

tion, in using his influence to have their
just request granted that they lead the
rnrade in the city of New York in honor
nf the groat Admiral Dewey, thus

to our newest veteran that,
when they grow old in tbuir turn, they
kuull tint be the tail of uny public pro-
cession."

in mi Ill t
Tenth fouling Vatt Crook.

New Yokk, Sept. 28. The. troops
that arrived here on the MePherson
were sent to their destination yesterday.
They cmiMftcd of one battalion of the
bt'oud Uuited Htates infantry and one
of the Teuth infantry. Tho former was
in mmmand of Captain Pickering and
Captain Pnrccll commanded the Tenth.
Ti e former weut to Fort Thomas and
the luttcr to Fort Crook, near Omaha.

MlMiiurl Towa AVIp4 ant, .

Pkp.vUa. Mo., Sept. 48. Fire is re-

ported ti hava wip.vl out practically all
the business of the little town of Syr.
cusp. Morgnu county. The geueral
stores of O. W. Cok and H. W, Keevjll,
W. C. ThouuV drug store, William
Carpentor'u grocery aud rcstuuraut, the
fVymour ho' el, the poiaofnc" ami other

nilrtiiiits were burned. The losa is
bout Jio.OOO.

.Havana Ntrtka In Hrnhaa.
TTvvsa. Sept. 2S. Iu consequence
theproclntnation of (.teneral Ludlow,

backbone nf the strike it broken.
e men lost their bearing owing to
ir inability to hold meetings. 8ome
rk, but otbtrs remain uncertain.

military authorities arrested 21
era and held them iu costody.which
ly wanted in demoralising tho
tuimt. -

IPM aran Partner Takn It la I.K. I

rBrs. Neb., S-- as Martin i

Ap TIM. a fw'rmiHl fRrmer IlVJU nar :

Tins 11. POmmittait dUioirlt VCtrtl.--
"ft mil. On f hm imipiiW, Chris-- 1

tin it cliupliiM h, had apjtoared War i

Com Attorney O Hnpn and prefwrea j

a fht

1 LEGRAPHIC BrllEFS.

!lei tinlrt h t!Ti $1,9.'0
townw Iwvrty trew fi.nu.- - '

A.eU & Outi I'iiny. Italian tanker
of Di'k. luiYtf m.tu an aiiiiU- -

mnnt. i
Tho I ie'y nf the Army of West Vir- -

friuin ii )li!in- - tt annual reunion at
JacVstilt

FortT' new ease of vellew fevor
rel at Ker West TlW'tfly j

.1th. i
'

iam Bere.f.nM hay avl.liiiff
Yunilxv ' d.n Lv s:ua. wan tin,
HoueltU I aVtes at ewmarket.- -r m

New I Ik snd Ertrn capitalists
have boug the Silver Lsi;e gold mine,... C;i In l ... V mil

Michael ;mUorhAU, Dtitrott muaer
of the Wets n Union Teli Rrapii couii
pany, died t tbe Harper Hospital there
Tnedav of snmption.

rireTcr it detroyed a large por
tion of one r be bent boiinem bloeka
in Marion, L .. entailing a lost Of WU,-- i
000, inoladii he postoffle.

The big bel n the tower of hitorio
Indepeedenai M a Philadelphia rang
out a aalnto 1 a lay afternoon in honor
of Admiral Ik ' a arrival bomo.

A. P. SUB n, a nrominent and
wealthv mercl nt of Pittsburg, trio to
kill hia wife T aday ana tuea com- -

mirtM nuicide: itcphensoa had been
drinkftie heavtt aeveru weeks and
dnriux nra of m nrholy led frequently
threatened to ki himself. ,

Copgreamnaa vtd I. Henderson,
whoiaapromiavi member of tho Army
of the Tennaaaea aa twin elected an
boaorary aMubt of the Army ol tha
OwBberuMd ana rid president for
lawn, in raooniti a service w
bakatf of tbe VMi rk at Cktoka- -

rs and every sort of harbor craft, all

jet black with wild, cheering exultant
pecfla and the towering white walls of
the city beyond were brave with a mil-3l- o

welcoming flags, yesterday's greet-lu- g

to Dewey was the greeting of his
rosaradei 0f the navy, aud it was emi-neatl- y

fitting that his comrades in arms
ahamld have the first chance at him
whom the million are' waiting

honor. The people will begin
get at him on Friday and

SatWday. ' To outward appearance, the
waVeame ha received from the fleet was
strictly professional. One can And the
teamtee, the trumpet flourishes, the
4ram ruffles, the parading of the ma-

rine guard and all of the ceremonies
'4see in his houor yesterday, described
in the naval regulations as due to one

f his rank. But that only impugned
--the mind the more, because even the
saval regulations, inelastic as they
were, could not restrain the pent-u- p en-

thusiasm when it broke forth, as it did
wieaiiooally in- - rounds uny
snore than it otwl of the
mtofg,gKt-i&- joy shown n:lhepeo- -

aooard the excursion bout, Clieer'
is no permitted by the Uivi reiru.

lstiens aboard men of wr bti Pjio re- -

proor roiioweu Tfstovii.y m i:i!hiko;
iKcipiin-;-

.

' It was a jwfort isv. tho i;;h h ting
douds, 'driven by Btmh isnf OS.'.
nhsenredthe sun darinji the- tn int;
and the waves of: the lower Mi revs
capptwl with white faun. In tluA
toon the lying clouds climppartta !it

Weeae .il away and the sun be d
the aes h brilliance. Wry irlv iu IB

tnornlujf. before Dewey left his anc
age insidrf &ady Hook, Rear Adm 1

Howianucomuiarider of the South
flintie sinadrou, aboard the Ohirs.
vrnten jtn-ivw- i outstdo Tnemay tg
travel t.iined mid weather beaten ai
Iter journey of S 1 ,000 mile around Son
Africa, foamed in part the Hok,"an
foustojoiu the North Atlantic mjuL
rtn in receiving Aumirnl D'wey.

Dewey's fl.rthip wr. no sooner recw
Biaedthau jireparHfio'.m wtrfl made tt

give the loudest wclcomo the ship could
give. The guns were mauued, the ma-
rine guartlK were paraded and 17 cunt
were loi.cJ in honor of Dewey. "

- Wttii Chaart fraia tha Crcir. ,
' The Chicago's jackies chttered wildly i

H she' steamed past. The Olympia re-- 1

ponded with IS guns, and the two ad-- 1

minis, eominr together from tha tvn
ends of the earth, waved a welcome to j7
each other. The Chicago continued to I

tho upper bay and lit turn was snlutad
by the New York. Only the flngship of
at squadron salutes on the appearauoe of

rear admiral. .

Tha long lines of craay quilting, the
nfrersal language of the era, fluttered

from the signal halyards of the New
York, Rear Admiral ftimpm's flag-ahi-

and the Chicago, and after a good
deal of wigwagging from the bridges of
both ships tho Chicago dropped her
anchor at the foot of the column, close
vnder the lco of Stateu Island. Rear

. Admiral Sampan's bine '
flag came

down as soon aa the Chicago fonnd her
berth. Rear Admiral Howisnn is his
eeainri and to the' main trurk was
fcauled np the two-starre- fed pennant,
which denoted that he was outranked,
. It was noted that . the Chicago did
sot go to the head of the column, the
place to which she was entitled, because
tho plaoe was reaerved for the Olympia
and to have gone there Would have
forced Dewey's flagship to the end of
the shJp canal. , .

. Rear Admiral Bamuson's trie was
I

... '
to Remr Admiral Howinon tin wrun i

lo) lowed by tb othr ships.
Majwhils thf behntiful white yebt

with AMistant Scrpfary of
tb yvy Allen aboanl, nu1 borried
tow to the Olympia. Tha Dolphin
ftw wbit flag containing fonr atari
rith foaled anchor in the field, the

flag of the MaiaUnt aocraUry and Mr.
Aiieu priaonally was conveying to Ad-

miral pewey the (rrwtinjr and corapli-n- t

. of . President McKlnley. Ha
wnt aboard in a launch and waa re-

ceived at tha gangway by tha admiral
kinuelf. ... ,' Olvnpla Sail Vp tha Bar.
' Aa officer from Fort Hancock ahortly
Irftqrward came aboard ti convey tha
formal welcome of the army, and then j

ft few minute after 0 o'clock, jutt as
the tide turned flood, 'the Olympia
wifbed anchor and began her journey
ftp tbe bay. The tug and harbor craft
wUeblaftd bean hovering about aiaoe
V ---

1, tootiaf atU anriakiag their
lam at erery opprttu.ity, fall

t ' Larmko and puCaA ftonda

A.

I

B. Maxou, Nevada. George N. Max-we- ll

of California was elected national
lecturer and a member of tha
executive committee,

i FIVE TRAINMEN KILLED.

Hcsdea4 Collision uo lh Great Northern
' la Montana.

Hbmxa, Mont.. Sept. 28. Roports
have been received in Helena of a bad
wreck that occurred on the Great North-
ern road today a short distance west of

Glasgow, Valley county. Five men
were killed and two others seriouttly in-

jured, all employes of the company. A

light engine, westbound, going at a

high rato of speed, and a freight train
aaatbound loaded with lumber, had a
headend collision. A conductor aud
engineer on tho light engine and the
conductor, engineer and brakeman of
tha freight were killed.

W. C. T. V. at David C!ty.
Davip Cjtv, Neb., Rnpt. JS.-- Tho

statu convention of tho Women's Chris-

tian Tomperauco union b'g.iu hero yes-

terday, State President Mrs. S. M.-

Walker of Lincolu providing. Lust a
night Mrs. Leonora Barry Lake of Mis-

souri, known as the Prances Willurd of
tho Catholic church, delivered an ad-

dress at the opera house to an audience
of about 500 people, About 10Q dele,
gates are in attendance.

Wednesday1 Banahall Gam.
- Philadelphia. 0: Baltimore, 11. Baoond game
PhiUtlplua, 1J: Baltimore, a
Nrr York, 5: Brooklyn, ".

' Boston. 14; Wellington, 8.
' Chlraro, 4i Pittsbnrc, I. flacan fama
Chieaao. 7;Ptttbnrg, 1.

; WHEAT RULES FIRM.

Cars Dactiacs a Cant aal Hair Tar
t'arrent Dllary.

CfitcAno. 8l. 'Wheat ws Ann from
tieBlnntng to end tdy an l piisJ at an

of V. Tl faHintf off in ript. t
many haay rwrivuig point attracts a

.irvnuiiii ,u nailing wj u
fr Hptnnilwr, but nnolisnsfi for dfprpmt

turaa Oat docliiwd 'or l
advanrn) tor Ismbr. Provision w
Srnji and rluwsd T',a hlithat- - in tha future
mo.t tradeil in. Closini? pricr.
Wret l)c., My. 'Mr- -

Con-Da- o., .U-- i : iUv. m.
Oawpw.. Miy.
Ponit-O-ut., m." J; Di-- c

Lard-O- ct.. .'.; ., 5..Vi.

Biav-ne-t.. ftltW: P, M.W.Mij.jrt.
Cah quotation: No. 2 r-- wli.-at- J8

T4lyi;Xo. pria wha,aii J' : No. '.'rorn,
83'Oi So.ot, &ttM

Chloaa-- Lla Mock.
Ctftctan. 8. OaMla-R-a- ia. 18.W:

Bmllrr olTwlna of eattla today ntuwvl a
liopprr foflinn and tha Roncral run ol4 at

irm price, with d1nhl l:s about liW

klKhor; trood ra rhiatw anU at '5.
'aa.iu: roviiiiwr 4ii oM: ftnk- -

f.,l. til mi'. l.nlt.. anil

hitr. l.llii: Ti sterr. ?.. in;
rantar at Vt;iiVI mf1rma M.W;H.W7 T

'

Mlu, y,vinf aJ a.unr 0 Se; hmty bsi sold ji
at ti.wi.7.",: miaaii tnt a 4.'.7i ant ;

hp aad laniUi war lu fAtrl.T if!l clfnartd at
Ktra-t- pric: lia'IVn khrM il at t.tf.'f
wcatarn fa itara at f IMsMii: yrariMtw. . 15

ttH: limU wM . i"..Si..Vi (or attivwa
ivi M.SOJ U for wMtern rngtr.

Kaaa t'ltr Ua ntejolt.

l,S'rt native, iff T.'n; heavy m'pplr
iniMtly weteri! nliMie ilefhierliii an 1

taadiar H'.ff a'K'ly ; ol"r Mow ta !( lea-a-f ;

tmf aatira Heirs. :Witll3; light wi,ht.
hirhrr' eer ml ttLmvatW: Pn- -

wn, U0W: western tear. tT.iB.e4 (W ;

Txaii. IS :iV'4K."v I!a-.!ie.e4t- ta, MOM:
s- ' JrVjZrJVl.H' ,: ,r4i.:
llei.V. Sae HatipO. T.JOi: motile

aovly wie-ii- : 4euahle Iota teitr; other
elnd trifle lowef; Iambi. 14 40i.Jf.; mutton ,

M44(r; aidekara and feeler, attakf);
eaU. I1UW.(U. .

Hoath Amah I.t "loek.
Bortll Ca. Bent. IT. tHttla Rareioti,

I.O0O; stead r te ISlOa lower native Saef
taw. U.liX10; wtra (tetr. S4.iVVuO;

Txa lr. U.70 (94.40 : enws aai half or.
l&SAw4 89; eanaeea, K.aOSM: tnrker and

fnr. atHIN: ealvea. 4AS); bull,,
t.eM., tt Tt.Oa Bon-B"- lB. 0.000!

hadaSf lowar; heavy, t4ni,i.0; mlsed,
S;iri4.rj; light, f4ty4.47S: P1"-- uoog
i.U: enlli of nalei. Mell4 40. thee5-- R
estple. 4.400: tealvi rearllaa. n0JMU;
mfit aiviMnna. I.Oi; nock hep, N
l3.N; Un, 4 rQj.l

Alrnaaa af ha Dar.
Tkursday-Ku- n riite at 0:63; seta at

41. Moon rises at midnigSt.
The Weather Iowa: Fair: cooler

fn eastern portion.; much cooler, prob-

ably abower in western portion Thurs-

day: Friday fair, eioept probabiy
tkowerain eastern portion; wind be-

soming northwesterly. Nebraska: Fair;
cooler In westers, probably showers;
aneh cooler ia eastern portion Thora
day: Friday, ihiriBartberly winds. -

cheviot serere, 50 inches ft
crepona, bright blister efrQC

per yard . . . . . . . . . . ..... g j

domestics, blankets,
the comfort of tie
reliable grades and

JU9Q 01 tS9B

NOTICE OF PROBATE OP WJtL.
In the County Court of kaaetster Cooute N- -'

bratk i
Tli Stat of h'ehrapka, to Hannah North,

Katbarin Allca r(iclford. Ellen Emma Dob- -
ton. Jace,b H. North. Atir Elltabath Gardner.
Emm North. Arthur Samuel North, Sutnuet
Woiitiington North, and to any others tutor --

eatrd In tiriH nattar;
Vou As HcSv Notiiiep. That an Inttru- -

ment purjortii to be th Lart will and Teta- -
ment of Jitenb North deeeaned, it oa lit in ait
Court. nd alto a petition praviuf for th Pro- - ;

bote of said inttruraent. aud for tha enpoiDt-me- nt

of Hannah North t ioalris. That oa ,

th aith dy of Othr l?'. t 10 o'clock a. ..
taid petition and the proof of the execution of j

mill initument will be heard. nd that ifjroo
do not then appear and oontett, said Court nr
Probate arid record the fame, sad Rrant sf-- ;

ministration of tli etat to Hannah North.
Thia notiee thai) be published for three week

tuccessively ia the Nebraska Independent prior
to taid bearing.

W itness my band and official seal this 1Mb
day of September 199.

B. T. Core a.
Couutjp Judf. ,

Report of the Condition
OF THE

HALLAM BANK
a

CHARTER NO. 3.
At HiUarn tn the fctHte nf Nebraska, at th

clof e of bntinett Sept. 11th 1SJ9,

SStOCRCES.

Leant and DUcounis. f t.Ui 44
Uveiilratts. (cured and unsecured ... l'Q.19
Stocks, tecnritlej, JuUvmeutt, claims.

etc. ,
lV.nd
CM her atftetf
Bankins lKue furriiture aud ilsturei . LKO.M
Ot her rcl ett a t
Current exnses nd tes raid M2.S1
Premium oa V. 9. and other bond and

eecurit iea
nee!. and other earh ttema

J Due from National. State and Prieat
bank and Hunker' i.?,n;.i(

Csh Currency fl.2!5m
OoW l.Vft.flii
odd Silver..
Pentiie

Total catb on und..s. .2M1

ToiaJ. $2.ll.s
LUniLtTtll.

Capital teek paid in SS.flOO.flO

Surplu fund
t'ndiTided profit" (M.SS
THvidend Unpaid
lndi'idual deposit tubjert

to rhaek I13.S67.47
Demand certiflcate of de- -

poait. , J.STaW)
Time eertifleatej of . 4,i.on
i.eninea rseea
( nsliier't check outt'andin'
tine to ottional hank
Due to State and Prirat

Bank and Banker
Note and bill
Bill" payable S2tl.9M.ST.

Tomi ; ;. .wmu.V5
TTr.or jT:r!eA (

i ot vT vr .

t,NCATa '
T. John A Merer nf tbedjOTS named baak. dn

silemnly twear tlitt tlie abrtee Matement i tru
,u ll,e '.i?0 lKAefjVl'ti..RI""Trii. r..?-7-VE.?,'uii;L?!0

Huh rlbed end tworo to before re this lth '
day of Sept, lot.. O. H. Kcraas.

Notary Pubiie. ,

rtronize our advertisers;

tew ignornn t savages: Minnea-

polis Journal.

"LITTLE AMERICANS."
To annex' contiguous territory,

thinly inhabited, to bo settled by
American citizens is expansion. To

eniHjuer foreign 'nations and govern
them by forc'iTis impcrialisni, All
the great statesmen of the past, re-

gardless of wiat party they nave be-

longed to have been in favor of ex-

pansion. But there has not been a

patriot from the foundation of this
government to the present time who

not denounced imperial
"cc 1 e TtlS; .1521''

V'al
1 T;:

'

""'. . V l" ; ,

writing of Washington are lull of.:, ;.,w.,iii.. tu.. ...,,,,.11,.1 .jiiuu,!, ,v
has not been a patriot whoe name
nas runic uown m tin mm nan nm

'uttered warnings against it. All!
those men were the great Americans

whom, we have been taught, even in
uiir whol books, to hold in rever-
ence. Now those who still bcliovo
that they were great and who still
believe in their teachings arc called
''little Americans." The mulct head
is so stupid that he thinks that is
.smart. Uen the warnings ol ticorge

are read in his hearing
he !ii.-s- c them. and those who cheer
tl'Mii he calls '

'copcrhcads."' Have!
! 'he orators, poets, philosophers,;

fmcn and patriots that this
"untrs li;i pruiitu-e- taught us lie;;

and little Auicrii-aniMn- I hat is
what the mulct head believe. Do
von want to be one of them?

0
TIIK GOLD TRUST.

The gold bug editors do a good
deai of writing about, the s;her trust.
There may k p silvi-- r trust but it
d'c not compare in magnitude to
the jiold tru'st. Side by side it
would he as a gnat to anclephnnt.
Why do no; these men who claim
to Iwe all the patriotism of the
country fncc in a while write jn?t
one little, short paragraph against
tho gold trnst? The gold trust

the world. It holds the
nations by the throat. It regulates
the value nf every day of toil, of ev.

cry government bond, of everything
that men consume from the eraddle
to the tomb. It owns the gold mine
and the machinery with which they
are worked. It owns the world and
all that is in it that men strive for.
It fixe? the price which all other
trusts may charge for their produc-
tions. What is the little silver trmt
beside a power like this? It is as a

crrain of sand on the sou shore. Why
do thee editors spend their time in

denouncing thii little insignificant
trust and never write a word about
tho overKweriog, all pervading mid
universal gold truety Why? Can
it be for any other reason than that
they are the paid hirelings of tht
monstrous thin that they can never

" ' ' 'name?- -
;

some, means by which '
they could

have ge8ted that to
put evcrvthiii"- - on the thatlieVlV
irust, make would destroy trust,.
I do. not agree with this statement
as it is made so broadly. I believe
that the high taritf has been the
means of extortion and that it has
aided the trust to collect more than
the trust otherwise could collect. But
I do not believe you could destroy
all trusts by putting all trust-mad- e

articles on the free list. Why? Be-

cause, if an article can be produced
abroad the trust could exist witkaut
the benefit of any tariff, although it
could not extort so much as it could
with the tariff; and while some relief
may come from modifications of the
tariff, we canot destroy monopoly
until we lay the ax on the root of
tho tree and make monopoly impos-
sible by law. (Applause.)
protect themselves from this loss,
and they have joined in combina-
tions to hold up prices to protect
their investments from a loss which
would not have occurred but for the
rise in the value of dollars and the
fall in the level of prices. (Ap-

plause.)
(Continued Next Week.)

.jrtSK. WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMER.

fcfr. . I M.

D,,rtire.4!. rfi-,S(IF-

y f..iuvP'f "tiloopfeBe..vrT?JJ-.- . L m w
W rue fo and 3ZV1 j2B rr. It
mlr for fill ?.ra.'irMAI'UUItU PLOW ., nei SAS A lie.. 111.
Jalr How ivtoiy I ti VnUd euu.Mlnof dlwctu fif.

$5 A MONTH.
DR.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST.

Trattt all Fermi f
DISEASES ANO

'
DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
12 Ywrt f fIter.

12 Vcaril n Oe-th-

Medlcln and trmat I Bent cent ererya herlJ. JDyntil ar cipn.i,J""" at th ruiull c burpe of

0LY S5 A MONTH.
HOWF.TRKATMI ST that cure r.o vc

"
F.I.Kt TRICIT V AND MfPICAL t re t- -

mnt eomLlned la ail este where it l 1ti.
ble. Vsrtcocsia. Strlrtiir. hyj.tilll. In all lie

lUfti. Ln of Vtgr st Mtallly, ranl
from bn- - or Etcette. WekDttarjd LI
inier or Kid nee nt niendef.
CURES CUARANTCKD in sllCurahls
ae rbante low. book re. CoBtoltaUon

tnS EmlnsUon Free Offlee hour. a ra. in
Saertytiv nR. mc

P. O. Box TnS. tJrnea E. totrer ol

I

tl t3T. Every Ttaaal aM and It.. OMAHA, NEB.
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